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byl]cave of the go-
Vernor with advice
of the Council.

Receive a Worrant
-en the Treafury for
two third. of fo
much of faid -Du-
tics paid.
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portation lhall be nade, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, for theTime being, by
and with the Advice of HisMajefty's Council upon due Proof béing
made of fuch Export and the value thereof ; to grant a Warrantn
the Treafury forthe Payment of Two Thirds of fo much of faidDuties,
as it lhall appear, that fuch Perfon or Perfons making faid Ex port
fhall have paid or fecured on fomuch nf his inward bound Cargo, as
.lhall bc equal in Value to the Cargo exported from this Province.
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An ACT for continuing the feveral
mentioned.

Preambwe

Aas for the Sum-
Miari Trial of Ac'
ions, ad for the

Eilablilhoent of
Fees and aif,, the
Aat relatils to the
Licence Daties.

Alfe the Aa to
exempt •MeaiDTe,,

kura &c. for the
Jfe of the Navy

froin payment of
the ImpeR Dutie.

AIr. the Aa to
nifé Money for the
Repairof theWind-
fer and Colchefter
Roads contisued.

Laws therein

l e H E R E A S the feveral Laws berein mentioned are neaio
expiring, and it ir expedient the fame Jhould be continued.

L Be it tberefore enaSed, by the Govetnor, Council and Affembly, anX
it is bereby Enated by tbe authority aforefaid, That the A & made in the
fifth Year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled An AFÎ for the Sumnmary
Trial of Aflions together with the feveral Laws in A mendment thereof,
alfo the Ad entitled, An At7 for tbe Eflablihment of Fees as regulated
by the Governor and Council ai the Requej of the Houfe of Afjembly, to

gether with the feveral Aâs in Addition to,or in Amendment thereof,
alfo the A& entitled, An At7 in addition to, and Amendment of an AÑ
for continuing thefeveral Lawr, relating to the Duties on licenfed Houfer,
and for the Appropriation of Monies raifed tbereby, alfo the A& entitled,
An Atl to exempt all Melaffes, Rum and other difiilled Spirituour Liquors
imported into this Province or purchafedfor the Ufe of His Majefty's Careen-
ing ard or Navy from paying the feveral Impojß Duties impofed ibereon by
the Lawr of tbs Province, alfo the A& entitled, An A& in Amend-
ment of, and for continning an Ad made in the laft General AfTembil
of this Province entitled, An dai to raife a Su-n of Money towards keep-
ing in Repair the R oads Ieading from Halifax, to Windfor, and the
Diftri& of Colcbefer, and every Matter, Claufe and thing contained ifn
all and every the before mentioned Adts fhall be continued, and the
fame are hereby continued until the firft Day of Yanuary, which wil
be in the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and EightY
Seven, any Thing in the faid A&s or either of them to the contrary
thereof in any wife notwithftanding.
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